
$619,000 - #801 -2542 ARGYLE RD
 

Listing ID: W8255160

$619,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 BathroomsSingle Family

#801 -2542 ARGYLE RD, Mississauga,
Ontario, L5B2H5

Stop throwing your money away on rent
when you can get into the market and buy
this spectacular three bed/2 bath condo in an
amazing neighbourhood. Open concept
living and dining area that walks out to a
super cute balcony-unobstructed south
views of the city/the lake and the CN tower.
Nothing to do but heat up the frying pan in
this gorgeous renovated spacious eat in
kitchen. Kitchen boasts a sexy glass tile
backsplash, newer appliances, tile floor and
enough room for an eat in kitchen. Three
great size bedrooms perfect for a small
family, home offices and guest rooms.
Beautiful wood floor throughout. A ton of
closet space for extra storage. South facing
with a ton of sunlight all day that makes this
unit bright and sparkle. Perfect two piece
ensuite for the prime bedroom. Newer front
end load washer and dryer in an oversized
laundry room-great for extra storage. This
unit has it all - upgrades - space- stunning
views - new wood floors - newer appliances
- water filtration system - sunlight - bright -
outdoor space and more! Building feels like
a club med with an outdoor pool, sauna,
gym, library and party room- why would
you ever leave home! **** EXTRAS ****
Great location-easy transit -easy access to
the QEW to commute-quick drive to square
one or down to the waterfront-building has
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its own park and an outdoor BBQ area-easy
walk to some shops/cafes-and of course
very close to the curling club! (id:54154)
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